
Soap Sets ~ $21 
Each set contains three bars of soap, one bar of each scent listed.  

 

~ Lavender ~ 
Lavender Provencal 

Created with dried lavender flowers and floral essential oil, gentle on the 
skin with light exfoliation. 

 
Lavender Mint 

Created with local goat milk, kaolin clay and mango butter. Scented with 
a blend of two mints and lavender. 

 
Lemon Lavender 

 

~ Snowflakes ~ 
Peppermint 

A stunning batch I was lucky enough to create with my mom, the woman 
who taught me how to make soap! Made with rich cocoa butter and 

kaolin clay, scented with peppermint. 
 

Bergamot Mint Sea Salt 
Rich shea butter and sea salt make this luxurious smooth salt soap a treat 

in the shower. Scented softly with bergamot mint –known for its light 
citrus rind aroma with a hint of garden mint. Ideal for sensitive skin. 

 
Hot Cocoa 

Left unscented for the most sensitive skin. Made with strongly steeped 
mushroom tea, natural cocoa butter (which lends its wonderful chocolaty 

aroma to the soap), cocoa powder and heavy cream. 

 
 
 
 



~ Stones ~ 
Cedarwood Patchouli 

Created with strongly steeped mushroom tea, Rhassoul clay and 
raspberry seeds. Scented with bold earthy notes of woody cedarwood and 

rich dark patchouli. 
 

Earth 
Created with activated charcoal, scented with earthy notes including 

patchouli, cypress and cedarwood. 
 

Blueberry Lemongrass 
Created with just two oils, these stunning black, teal and ivory stones are 
boldly colored and boldly scented. Made with activated charcoal, scented 

with bright notes of lemongrass and sweet blueberry jam. 

 
 

~ Sea Salt ~ 
Salt soaps, created with fine sea salt are rock hard, long lasting, silky 

smooth and gentle on skin. Salt acts as a softener for skin without drying 
effects. Try one- you’ll be glad you did! 

 
Lemongrass Sea Salt Rounds 

Created with sea salt, silky smooth and scented with bright citrusy notes 
of lemon, lemongrass and Litsea. 

 
Sandalwood Salt Stones 

Created with rich shea butter and sea salt. Silky smooth on the skin, 
scented softly with rich earthy notes of sandalwood. 

 
English Rose 

Created with rich shea butter, kaolin clay and sea salt. Silky smooth on 
the skin, scented boldly with Rose Otto Absolute (google this bad boy) 

and topped with butterfly pea flowers. 

 



~ Sweet ~ 
Apple Empanada 

An old fashioned recipe featuring modern additions including black tea, 
kaolin clay and honey. Sweetly scented with notes of apple cider, golden 

crust, crisp apple and apple fritters. 
 

Schatzi  
Created with fine pumice for gentle exfoliation. Soft notes of Earl Grey 

tea, bergamot, tangerine and green leaves. 
 

Monroe 
Made with rich cocoa butter and lanolin for winter. Notes of  apple, peach 

and grapefruit with notes of cherry blossom and hydrangea. A hint of 
vanilla and powder round out this best selling soap for us. 

 
 
 

~ Mint ~ 
Mint Tea 

Delightful in its simplicity…Notes of peppermint, spearmint and 
bergamot mint scent this bar. Created with mint leaves from the garden, 

milk, rich mango butter, kaolin clay and local raw honey. 
 

Tea Tree Mint  
Made with local beer (for the creamiest lather) and charcoal. Bold notes 

of tea tree and peppermint essential oils scent this stunning looking soap. 
 

Fella 
Absolutely the best minty blend. A rich recipe including almond oil, 
jojoba oil, Vitamin E oil and heavy cream. Scented with a blend of 

essential oils including juniper, mint, rosemary and lemongrass. We’ve 
blended mint leaves from the garden into this batch. 

 
 



~ Facial ~ 
Tea Tree 

Created with activated charcoal, local raw honey, coconut milk and tea 
tree essential oil. Charcoal gently exfoliates, while tea tree oil is touted as 

anti-bacterial and anti-microbial. Ideal for oily or acne prone skin. 
 

Pumpkin 
Created with Babassu oil (a light easily absorbed oil that won’t clog 

pores) and pumpkin puree. Left unscented for the most sensitive skin, 
ideal for all skin types. 

 
Mexican Saffron Sea Salt 

Left unscented for the most sensitive skin, created with rich shea butter 
and azafran petals. Sea salt is a gentle non-abrasive exfoliant and softens 

skin without drying. Ideal for all types of skin. 
 

 

~ Mix N’ Match ~ 
Any of the above bars – choose the soaps that speak to you. If you want 

three of the same, that’s fine, or change them all up! 
 
 

~ Dragon Trio $27.00 ~ 
This trio of soaps includes one of each dragon design- dragon landing, 

flying dragon and dragon eye. You’ll receive one each of: 
 

Rosemary Juniper Sea Salt 
Created with sea salt and local raw goat milk. Silky smooth, scented with 

rosemary and juniper essential oils. 
 

Jetzskis 
Made with local goat milk and a pinch of fine pumice. Scented boldly (she 

was a bold soul) with patchouli and spearmint. 
 



Peppermint Lemongrass 
Brightly scented with peppermint and lemongrass. Made with aloe vera 

from the garden and ground carrots. 

 
 


